
Auction Bidder 
 No Buyer Number Required 

 Contact information  or business card  is handed to 
Auction Staff when lot is purchased  

 Amount bid is per pound of total pen lot weight 

 Payment to cashier (cash, check or  credit card) is   
expected by the end of the sale. 

 

SINGLE PEN LOT  

 

MULTIPLE PEN LOT 

2 or more animals 

Example: 130 lb. lamb  

Your successful bid $5 per pound  

Total purchase: $650 

Example:  TWO LAMBS (130 & 136) 

Your successful bid $5 per pound  

Total purchase: $1330 

Please remain in your seat for your 
sales receipt and to receive your 
Buyers hat 

Please remain in your seat for your 
sales receipts and to receive your 
Buyers hat 

                    SALES RECEIPT**:                         
CHOICES:                                                                               
1) have the meat processed for personal use                
2) donate to local charity (Access, etc.)                           
3) if you don’t want the meat, mark ‘Resale’ you will  
pay the difference between Bid price and market price 

Example of Single Lot from above:    

Cash out:                                                             

 1) have the meat processed for personal use   

 Box 2 on the sales receipt: Select the 
Meat Processor. Pay Amount Due $650      

2) donate to local charity (Access, etc.) 

 Box 2b on the sales receipt: Select the 
local charity. Pay Amount Due  $650    

 3) send meat for Resale (goes to wholesaler) 

 Box 3 on the sales receipt: Pay the  
Amount Due listed in this box. If resale 
price is $0.90 per lb. then the cost is     
total price—resale price=$533.00  

Example of Multiple Lot from above:    

  You will have a sales receipt for each animal.                                                            

 1) have the meat processed for personal use   

 Box 2 on the sales receipts: Select the 
Meat Processor pay Amount Due $1330      

2) donate to local charity (Access, etc.) 

 Box 2b on the sales receipts: Select the 
local charity. Pay Amount Due  $1330   

 3) send meat for Resale 

 Box 3 on the sales receipts: Pay the  
Amount Due listed in this box. If resale 
(market) price is $0.90 per lb then the cost 
is   total price—resale price=$1090.60 

Multiple Buyers: 

More than one individual 
or company can buy a 

lamb or Pen-lot together.  
One person acts as the 
“Buyer” for bidding pur-
poses.  Stop by the    
Buyer’s Information   
Table at the auction if 
you have any questions.  

Not able to make 
it but would like 
to participate? 

Bids can be submitted 

on your behalf by con-
tacting a member of 

the Jackson County 
Fair Auction        

Committee            
Ron Anderson     

(541) 821-3107 

John Dimick        
(541) 821-4631        

or 

Rob Casebier       

(541) 944-3886 

**Signer will be the point of contact for any billing issues** 


